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Kotafswof the worst dinorders that affieot manVI-i-

arise ircm the corruption that accumulates la the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to pure It
out, Done can equal In ellect Uelmtiold's Compound Ex-
tract oi Sars-iimrl- l a It cleanses and renovates the
blood Instils tneviiorof health Into the eysiom, and
purges out the tumors which make disease. It stimu-
late! the healthy functions of tne body, and expels the
disorders that grow and rankle In the blood.
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Scrofulous, mercnrlal, and svphll tic diseases destroy
whatever pail thev may attack, 'thousands die

irom protracted diseases oi th.s clans, and from
the abuse of mercury. Visit any hospital, asylum and
prisons, and saltsiy yourself ol ue truthfulness of this
asxerilon. The s.vsttui best resists tile Inroads of these
diseases by a judicious combination of Tonics.

Uelmboid's t:lt;hly Concentrated Fiuta Extract 8 ar- -
opnrllla Is a Tonic oi the greatest value arresting the

most Inveterate disease after the glands aro destroyed,
and the bones already allccte.d. 'ibis Is the testimony
ot thousands who luve used and prescribed it for thelat Iti years.
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AN IUTFRE8TINO LETTER Is published in the
Iteview, on the sulilect.of the ex-

tract ot fearsnpurilla In veneteai ailectlons, by Betijatuia
1 raver, F. K i. eic. bpeakiug oi Syphilis, and disease
arising irom the exeess of incrcutv, he states, "Thai no
rrtntay it iquat to the txiract v'' pow r
it txtraordtnary. nam so than any other drug 1 am

It it in the ttncttit $ente a tunic, wth
thu invaluable at tribute, that it t o; filieable to a state
of the sptttm so sunken and yet so imtable as rt-- d.

n oilufr substances uf the tonic cutis unavailable or
iniuruus."
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1W0 ot the Extract of Santa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
lilet Drink, and one bottle is equai to a gallon of the

ol frarsaparida, or the decoction as uxua ly miule.
Ihc decoction Is exceeding trotih:eiorue, as ft is neces
sarv to prepare It fresh every day, and the sjrup Is still
more olijectlinahle, as It is weaker limn the decoction;
tor a lluid saturated wllh sugur Is susceptible of holding
In so ti lion much less extracilve matter than waier
aloni.and hesytun Is otherwise objectionable .for the
patient Is frequently uuiiscated. and his stomach d,

bv the large proportion oi sugar lie Is olil'god to
take with each dose ot a. and which is ot no
nse whatever, except lo kei p the decoction from spoil-
ing. Here the advantnges and superiority of the Fiuld
Extract In a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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ne rnhold's EXTRACT BCt'HU Cures Kidney Disease,
lle'nibold s 1X1 HACI BCf iiL' Cures Rheumatism,
lie nibold'B 1 XTH ACT J.l'CHi; Cures Urinary Ulseases.
Ilelnibold" FX K CT BCCHU Cures liravei.
He iui old's FX I'll VCT BUCHII ( ure Strictures,
llelnibold's 1X1 HACT J.I I HU l ures liropsy.

For tie diseases named above and lor Weaknesses
and l'ains in the Hark. Fcnuilc Coinpla'tits and Dis-
orders arising iroui excesses of any kiud, It Is
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TTIF.BE KXTHACTS nAVH BEEN ADMITTED TO
I BE IN 'IDE I'MTID HlA'lE- - AlMY. and are also
In very ueneial use In all the State HOHl'l TALd and
l IJBLlt; SAMIARY INS'i ITC I'lONK throughout the
and. as well as In private practice, and are considered

as Invaluable lemeiiles.
801.1) BY ALL DlU'OfllSTS.

Principal Denot HELMliOLD'rt DRUO AND
CHEMICAL W A HEHOl'SK,

ho AM BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
AKDJfO. 1D4 K TEN I II 8TKEET. l'lll LAUELPIIIA.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
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THE DP,f TORTCGAS PRISONERS.

I,!'Uta And Vnrlrrt Kmploy mntit of the
"D'lB AmaanlDntloai Coanplratorai

ff Colonl Marmaduke, tlie Kobel
XlKlNNnry to Bam Chlcnnn-llo- w tlitjr
l.voh, Tnlh, Feel, Behave, Etc.
1'oRTRRbB HoB01t, April 6 The Government

transport steamer Etiaa Jlancox, Captain Burner,
i lived liore this morning' irom Go voston, loxat.

(Hi.t- - lult tialvcston on iho 22d nit., and on tlio rjuic--i

mpetti sr with souio rouch but mainly lavoraulu woa
tlitr, strpjit d ut Key West, ChaneHion, and

City. Krom oere s.io expects to tro to Novr
York to be disrharirid Iron.' tho Uovernniont em-
ploy, though iliore iss nie ta't ol Iter be ug uotaiii'jd
as qnnrantinn stoanu'r. Hie brings sovor.il it s
charged tuDoners i'orn tho Dry lortttfas. By con.
voisinir with t.ieso piisoucrs 1 liavo obtained fu 1

particulars touching tho present condittou, hoilth,
and varied cmploymonta ol thn assassination con-
spirators aeainst 'resident l.iuco u, now uiidcritoiug
liuj ri?ouinoiit there,

ps. Mtrnt).
Dr. Vudd, since bis attempt to escipo by concctl-in- g

liiinselt in the coal bunker of a summer, has not
been ahlo to revive tlio conildcnce rcposil in him
previous lo that tlmo. Ho is silil kopt. under close
guard and compelled to cleun out tlio bastions in
t ne casemates ot the fort, and do lorao of tiic most
menial and degrading work rcquirod to be donu.
Instead ot bcrouuiiK reconci cd to bis lot, b growl
more d ccontontcil and euorulons. Never very
r bn-- t, bo Is now but iitdouioro Uian a skeleton, and
his prowinir etnaciatioii shows bosr nitiorlv nu
n tut cliaes nnder Ins imprisonment, and bow deeply
Iho iron pierces his soul. His constant pravur ."J for
Oealh. which alone can st turn froo. It is natural
bo slit uld nu flor moro than Ins colleagues In critno
'1 lie no: t inteliigt in of them a 1, and in iho asocia
fions and habits oi hi former bio creatly lifted a ovo
tl.ein, bo Is so inucli Iho more the keenest sntreror
now. But there is nono lo inly. All keep oloo! irom
him.

Anj,ot.D.
Arnold Is employed as clerk of Captain Van

lieu tie, I'ost Adjutant. An uncommonly lino pen-niu- n

and occuntte uccotintant bis profession will
be remembered as that ol booit-keope- r and wo 1

and inniiest and yioldinfin big d muanor, bo
gtos in uselulness and popularity cuoli day. A
guard attends biiu to bis meals, w hich aro the samo
as the other prisoners, and at night lie is kept m
close custody. His behavior shows that bo appio-ciafe- s

his posituni, and that be ioe- - not, like Dr.
Mudd, inn ud to abuse the conlideuco placed in Uim
and lose it. His lien jl li Is good.

PPAIlGI.LB
Spnrie!cr is at work in the quartermaster's car-pen- .f

r shop. Already lie begins to count tho ,

months, and days n nial:i:ii to coninlete Ills term
ol impriponmctit. He is robust and Jol?y a physi-
cal condition bo atuibuies, hosovor, soiely to his
tieiiif; innocent ot any patticipauoy iu tho dreadiul
crime charged against liiui.

COLONEL MARMADTJKK.

In pfriklng coutrast to tho persons I havo roforred
to is Colonel iluruiaduke, lound guilty of the noted
conspiracy to Iree tbo prisoners at Camp Uouilas
and burn Chicago, lie has charge ot the post
garden. In c t to manual labor, no roval gar-
dener has an easier time. Like tho It log of tbo Hold,
bo toils not. His only business is to Bee tuat tliojo
under him work. Ho has tho privilo re of going out-
side tho lort at any time between rcveilio ami sunset.
Ho does not evidently allow bis prison lite to inter-
fere eeriouslv with his beaito or spirits, for both are
excellent. In t.io extent of freedom allowed biai,
ho is very much given to putting on tbo airs ot a
flue peiitlemaD, and wa ks and struts about like one
on Ihc very best terms with himself and tbo world.
A'. Y, Herald.

GREAT FIRE IN HA.YTI.

Tl Greater Part of the City of Port-au-Prin- ce

DeHtroxcd xe fbonaand
llouNea lu 1 lame) Seven TUoawaud
Peraoas Hendered Uoaaeless and
Iloiuelens, Etc.

' Slarch 20. A very disastrous
and aestructive tire broku out m this city on the l'Jth
instunt, at seven o'oioek in tho morning, and halt of
the capital is iu ashes, in no city in the world could
a tire extend more rapidly than bore, where tlio
houses, being built of wood, rauidly become a prey
to tho devour ng element. Mo engines havo ever
been bought to extinguish tires, notwithstanding
tho calamity ot the 28th February, 105, when very
nearly halt tho city was burned and great numbers
ol lumiiius were rniuod.

Thn people, instead of helping to stop the pro-gro- ss

ot the the. either ran about hall' wild in the
streets, or tried to rob and piunder. The educated
clashes and the foreigners did tueir bost to save t ao
city. The Government and tho troops did nothing;
but what could a few men do when thoy only hud
at their disposal a lew bucket and but scanty
supplies of water?

Tbo fire burned for thirty hours. The caue of
it is unknown ; but it is a fact that elfjrto were
made by sonio men to set on tire the houses tuat
bad luckily escaped. Tuirty-thre- e blocks were
completely burned down, embracing about one
thousand houses. Eight or mue thousand people
arc now without a home; many not boing
able even to save clotbo for themselves and
children. There is a great distress inconsequence,

llio losses cannot vet be ascertained, but mauy
peoplo who were rich before this disaster are now
nei.inless. Those who bad continence in tholr tirj- -
prooi buildings stowed them lull oi their own aud
tho valuables ol their fnonds; but several of those
buildings wore burned down, tbo Bbutiers, notwith- -

Btanuing inetr strengtn, navini! Deo a Dlowu open by
tho intense heat, i hanks are oue to the crews of
the American and other vessels in the harbor. Ihoy
accd wltu courage aud tue greatest activity, and
saved much property.

PKETCH OF K.

(Port Republic), the capital of the
empire ot iiayti, is also its principal seaport, and
resilience of l'residont Ciefirard. It is Irregularly
built, (and principatly.of wood. The only building
which boa any claims to architectural excellence is
the palace. There is or was a church, an arsenal,
mint, Ijceum, military hospital, and a coutl-huus-

It is tbo seat of the superior courts of lluyti -.-Vno
Xvi k JJcrahl.

The Mammoth Cave In Kentucky.
Colonel Cteiran, to whose family this creat

natural curiosity belong, was a resident ol
Louisville, Kentucky. He went to Europo some
thirty yenis itso, and found himself questioned
fre(ilcutly as to the wonders of the Mammoth
Cave a place he had never visited, and ot
Vvhich lie heard but little at homo, though liv-
ing within ninety miles ol it. He went there ou
his return, and the idea struck him to make it
a tnniily inheritance. In ril'teru tniuutJs' ?

he bought it tor $10,000, and shortly
afterwards was oilerrd $100,000 tor his purchase.
In his will he tied it up in such a way that it
iiiimt remain in his lamily for two treneratious,
thus appending its celebrity to his name. There
are l'.M O acres iu the estate, thout;ii the cave
probubly ruus under the properly of a sreat
number of other landowners. 'For l'ear of th.ise
who n.it,bt dig down anil establish an entrauee
to the cave ou tlioir own property (a man's farm
extending up to the zenith ami dawn to the
nadir), preat vigilance is exercised to prevent
such subterranean (surveys and measurements
as would enable one to rink a shalt with any
certainty. The cave extends ten or twelve mile;
in several directions', audit has been couieutured
that "there is probably many a backwoodsman
sitting in his hut vvitliiu twelve miles ol the cave,
quite unconscious that the urn-s- t fashlouablo
ladies and gentlemen of Kurone and America
arc walking without leave unJer Ins potatoes
and icoru."

r The rail Mall Gazette publishes a story to
the that at a banquet recently given in
Home nit tbe Italians prefeeut drank the health
of Victor Kmmanuol. This incident produced a
tremendous sensation at the Vatican. Anto-nel- ll

at first thought of tatting violent measures
asainst the culprits; but , atier considering that
there were not one or two, but upwards ot a
hundred of them, and that they all belonged to
the wealthiest and most powerful families -- such
as that of the Orsini, who were tho terror of the
Popes in tho middle ages lie determined to let
tbe matter pass unnoticed, and hush it up as
much as possible. Among tho guests at the
banquet was Prince Odescalhl, whoso wife,
according to the Morulp, was miraculously cured
Of a tcvere illueus by Pius ix lust year.

THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

Pn)Ke of tbe Act Over the Veto
Neenra im ttte Inlted State

Kenate Tlie fitter lie and the Voting;,
Etc. Etc.

.From the A'em York Tribune,
Washington, April 6. The paage of the

Civil Kight- - bill over the veto to-dn- j, and the
excitement before and atter, ha- - been such as to
absorb nearly r.ll else. The openinir of tho de-

bate by Kannao Lane soon allowed that he had
taken bis tlnal position, although he had no
later than lust nitht deeiared be would vote for
the bill. Senator Wado handled hun without
gloves, and be soon withdrew from the unequal
contest. The result now seemed doubtful.
About 2 o'clock P. M. ft heavy shower fell, and
the dampness caused thereby at once precluded
the probability (d Senator Dixon being able to
lcnv hn ruoin. This coon became known, ant
all hope of sustaining the vc'd was at once
abandoned. Senator Wright bud been brought
lo the beiiato y for the first, time, but he
poou retired to a side room. At about 3 P. M.
i' us rumored that Bcnator Morgan would
vote for the bill, and the Democrats freely
conceded that the veto could not be pro- -

t"Cloi'.. At 4 P. M.. Sir. Doolittle navin- -
closed bis defense of bis own course, iu
viich he declared he shcull not respect the
I ci:i8lalure of his Htate but would welcome
pol ucal retirement with pleasure a soon as hi
could fee the States ab bacic in their places, to
tin' surprise of many made no defense ol tho
vi to, dad all seemed ready lor a vote. Garni-Ion-Dav- is

got the iloor an 1 made it two hours
speeds, nearly emptying the galleries and the

ocr. At l 1. jl., tne tlou 'e having aiiioiirueii,
tlie niemiiers crowded into the Senate, uud on
Jmifl tuinlly concluding with Ins tiuvai that a
such legislation as this bill and the Freedmen's
Duieau bill were to be passed he would uo all he
could to desToy the Government (but his threats
Inghtened no one), a dozen benators asked tor
the question, but Mr. Saulsbury rose to pour oat
bis denunciations of Concrress, and to boast that
in Delaware the law could not be executed, that
his people would trample upon it, and that the
radical Senators were not only disauionists, but
revolutionists, aeain the question was culled
for, when Mr. Yules remarked that lie hoped the
"senate would go on and do their duf.y. but Mr.
McDoueall must waa;e more time, but, null 'ce

Davis be never talks very Ion?, and at ii'i.i I'.
M. t lie roll-cal- l commenced, vv'heu the name
ol Mr. Morgan was called, aud he voted 'ave,"
tie galleiies becau to applaud, but the Chair
promptly suppressed it, aud the call went on.
The new Senator Irom Vermont, Mr. Edmunds,
was not in when his name was called, but lust
bclore the result was announced be came in,
and voted "ac." Then the Chair announced
the result, 33 to 15, and the galierts broke out
in loud cheers ana applause. Tney were ordered
to be cleared, but tue cheering went ou until
the audience were all gone. There seemed to be
no hissing, no dissenting voices; all seemed
gloriously happy over the result. The Senate
soon adjourned, and many crowded around tho
Senators to congratulate them ou their triumph.

ALLECED CLEVELAND WIFE MURDER.

The Uallty Person Arrested Tbe Has-baa- ri

lanoeent.
The Canadian papers irrve an account of the

arrest In Ottawa ol a man by the name ot
the murderer of a woman in Clove-lan-

Ohio, about twelve days ago, by tho
name of Mrs. Colvin.

The prisoner denies the accusation, but some
ot the murdered woman's effects were found iu
his possession. He lesides ou Lot No. 18 la the
eighth concession of tne township of Fitzroy.
Detective O'Neil and Conftable Davis, ac-

companied by a Cleveland detective, made the
arrest.

H appears thaKbe prisoner nearly chopped
his victim up with an axe, and then dragged
her out and covered her up with wood, which
was pileo close to the bouse. McConneil, when
he saw tbe constables approaching the house,
secreted himself in the garret, and threatened to
kill the first per-o- n who attempted to arro:t
him. lie was finally brought dowu by CouBlable
Davis.

Some excitement prevailed In tbe city on ac-

count of tliis norrtble tragedy.
t,Colvin, the husband ot the murdered woman,
was found baoly iniured, under circumstances
that led to his arrest on the charge of murder-
ing his wife.

. The Cleveland Leader has an account of the
scene that took place when the news of the ar-
rest of the guilty man was announced to Colvin
on Tuesday night. It

"He nearly jumped out of his skin, attempted
to give expression to his feelings in words, but
the muscles of his face and the organs of his
throat would not obey his will, and could only
execute the most pitiable grimaces imaginable.
At length he quit the useless effort, and burst
into a flood of tears, and tilled the jail with
shouts of Joy.

"He was the happiest mortal, no doubt, on the
face of toe planet; he danced about litJ a fawn,
making all sorts of demonstrations, as of a nvin
tipsy with joy. Miller, another suspected party,
on the other hand, was not visibly affected, but
seemed as plethoric and pumpkiny as before the
receipt of tho news which clapped wings to tho
shoulders ot his confederate."

A Strange Story Stolen Money Recovered
'through a Dream.

The Memphis Avalanche says that last Friday
night, in Lagrange, Tennessee, the stoiv of a Mr.
bauui was entered by burglars, the sale blown
open with powder, aud $2o()0 in greenbacks,
toneiher with about $300 in gold, taken. About
$rUQ of the abstracted money belonged to Mr.
liaum, and the remainder to Captain Ueeves,
commanding a negro company at that place.
Memphis detectives were sent for and went to
Lagiunge. In the meantime an old German
named lleseine, whose cow had been stolen or
had wandered olf, dreamed that she was in the
cemetery of tbe place, ond that ho had lollowed
her there, but on reachintr the pol ho found,
not the cow, but the friiamciiia of a safe and
-- tapers scattered about. He also dreamed that
there was money buried there, lu the morning he
went out to verily what he had seen m his sleep,
and found a place in tbe graveyard where the
earth bad been turned up, aud on digging the
lost money was discovered burled, as he had
seen it in his vision. The stolen treasures have
been restored to the owner. Wo give the
statements as we tiud them iu tha Aoilanc'ic,
leaving to that paper the responsibility for their
truth. '

In the recent discussion on the liberties of
France, in the trench Legislature, M. Mii'tel
spoke very severely of the cheap pics ol Paris,
pitch as the I't tit Journal llanuvjn, Orimaire,
Journal pour litre, Journal Amusnat, Vie Pari-eienn-

'Jableihade Pierrot, 1'arc WAsniers, etc.
Ho charged the Government with, offering spe-
cial jirivilepps to thes halfpenny prints, merely
because they avoid politioal diBcussion, and de-

voted themselves to scandalous stories of private
life.

A cut ions collection of autotrraph letters ad-

dressed to the lato Lady lilejtdugton by artlst3,
lierary men. and others, has just been sold at
auction in Loudon. It included letters from
Moore, 'Shelley, Landseer, inccens, ,

Bulwer. Disraeli, ami many other celebrities,
There were also borne extraordinary relics in the
shane of locks of halrot distinguished persons;
amongst others, Lucretia lioriria (given by her
to Peter bembo, and presented to Lady messing'
ton bv thp Abbe llentivogllo. keeoer of the Am-

broslnn Library at Milan), the Duke of Welling
ton, Lord ieibon, counters enitcciou, ami wis.
nemans,

THIRD EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Special Lcspatchei to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, April 7.

General ft rant' Iteceptlon I.ant Night.
Last evening wa a fitting close to a day of

memorable events. The occurrences of the
morning lont to the gathering a special Interest,
which was beight'-nc- by the unexpected pre
sence of President Johnson at the levee. For
many hours General Giant's not over- - pacious
mansion was thronged by tlio rank, fashion,
beauty, and notabilities of the capital. The
gucst3 were received in the two parlors on the
left-han- d side of the entrance, la the opposite
reoms refreshments were served up, tiu.l th
basement was devoted to dancing.

Tho President arrived very curly, and unan
nounced. He took up a position by the Bide of
his distinguished General, aud shared in the
labors of the reception. The guests h"ua.i to
arrive about eight o'clock, and poured in in an
increasing stream till hall-pa- leu or eleven.
Not the least remarkable of the number was
Alexander II. Stephens, of Geocgia, w hose spare,
careworn figure and striking lace made him
easily distinguishable ainontr the throng, and,
though ho evidently so.tght retirement as much
as possible, many old-tim- e friends found him
out and held him in pleasant conversation. The
widely ditferent fate of these two

was too marked not to present itself to
everyBmind.

Among the assemblage who had come together
on the neutral grjund of homse to Geueral
Grant tnere were other coutruts a1 most as
singular. Theodore Ttlton and Montgomery
Dlalr entered at i.parly the same instant, Madame
de Momholon and the French Ambassador en
countered Madame leaning on tho arm
of Senor Homeio, the Mexican Minister; Secre-
tary McCulloch and Freeman Clarke, his re-

bellious subordinate, elbowed each other iu the
hallway.

Shortly before 10 o'clock a hurried whisper
passed round the room that Thad. Stevens was
coming, and many pressed forward to see the
ell'ect of such a meeting as that of the Pennsyl- -

vanian and the President on such a day; but
there was no unusual manifestation on either
side, and Thad., alter exchanging a distant cour-
tesy with the Chief Magistrate, passed into the
next room with a gratified smile.

Conspicuous among the guests, beside, those
named, were Judge Tatterson, and Mrs. Patter
son and Mrs. Stover, the President's daughters;
Secretary Harlan and daughter, Secretary
Welles and daughter, Mrs. Senator Foster,
General Howard, of tho Freedmen's Bureau,
and General Fullerton, his former Adjutant-Genera- l;

Messrs. Washburne, Trumbull, Hogan,
Judge Bingham, and other members of Con-pres- s.

It is impossible, however, to enumerate
half of the distinguished persons present, nor is
it practicable to give more than a brief notice
of the magnilldcnt toilettes of tbe ladies.

Mrs. Grant wore a rich straw-colore- d moire,
with a low corsage, trimmed with lace. The
President's daughters, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs.
Stover, were each attired in black velvet. Mrs.
Seuator Foster wore a blue moire, trimmed with
white tullc.and Madame de.Montholon a magnifi-
cent white satin dress trimmed with crimson
velvet. Flowers and pearls were the prevailing
head-dresse- and there was a conspicuous ab-

sence of diamonds and lewelry. Nothing occur-
red to mar the reception, which was

a brilliant success.
Uoveruor of Montana.

It is rumored that Green Clay Smith is to bo
appointed Governoinof Montana Territory.

tha llaukrnpt Bill.
A vigorous attempt is being made to resuscitate

and pass the Bankrupt bill, but its chances are
very slim.

The Tax Bill
will probably be reported next week. A number
of articles will be added to the free list. To dis
pense with tax on knowledge, it is proposed to
reduce taxes on type, paper, and tnk, and arti-
cles used in their manufacture.

Southern Relief Fair.
Special Di spatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, April 7. Tbe grand fair held at
the hall of the Maryland Institute is the great
attraction of the city at present. Tbe affair was
inaugurated some months ago, and has been pro-

secuted by the ladies having it in charge with
great energy. The articles on sale have been
furnished by tho charitable throughout the
country, and tbe proceeds are to be applied to
relieve the pressing want of persons aud families
in theSouth rendered destitute by the ealamit-.e-

of tho war. Thctables are presided over by the
be'les of Baltimore, and many of thctn are orna-
mented with wreaths of flowers and portraits of
President Johuson, Gentrals Lee, Grant, and
yowwatt Jaclscm. Philadelphia has sent laree
aad valuable contributions.

Several interesting relics and mementoes are
on exhibition; among others, a portion of a coat
worn by Stonewall Jackson when he was killed
near Cbancellorsville; a pincushion made of fine
velvet taken from a pair of breeches once worn
by Washington; a magnificent; lot of braided
hair, which a lady of Richmond, once in allluent
circumstances, cut from her head and sold to
procure lood for her starviug children; tho Vir-

ginia Gazelle of 1770, 1777, 1778. perhaps the only
copy ol the old revolutionary paper extant;
several autograph letters ot Washington, and
among them a genuine letter addressed by tho
great patriot to Mrs. Fairfax, of Virginia, on the
Fourth of July, 1709, tbe year in which ho died.
Abqut $GS,000 havo been tcalued already, and it
is thought that the total receipts will amount to
halt a million of dollar. The Fair will continue
about two weeks.

The Baltimore American vigorously opposes
the object of the Fair.

Tbe Odd-Fello- Temple of the City or
rulladelphla.

HiRitisBUEa, April 7. Tho act Incorporating
the "Odd-Fellow- Temple of the City of Phila-
delphia " has been signed by the Governor.

rjEKfNNTI.VANIA LEG IS LA TUBE.

Henate.
llARRiBTtnno. Jlnril 7. fhe Speaker prwiontod

the rcsolntinn of the Trade Assembly of Philadel-
phia, thanking members of the Hon-- e tor passtnn
the eiehtbour law, and requesting tho Sonata to
pass the same, aud tbe Governor to approve the
bill

Also, a commnnlcatlon from Councils remonstra-tin- e

against the passage of a bill roiativo to culverts
In Philadelphia.

Mr. Chamiuteys a petition from tho rrothnnotnry
ot the iStipretne Court, asking lor convenient and
rnfer rooms lor tho Court, burned by all tho
Judges.

lloti or Representative.
Tho following; bills wore passed : The aot vacating

I nul slroel ; incorporating tho Weecicoo Legion; in-

creases' tho capital stock of Lombard and South
itreets Paspoiiffer Ktttlway ; incorporating the

Cotta?o Company; suuplumont to tho
V issahickon and Plv mouth Railroad.
The tollovinir wero deteafed: An act atitho-izin- tf

the Atlantic and (jreat Wostorn liaiiway to con-
struct a I ranch ml. way to the coal-hVld- s of Mereor
conntv authorizing tho I rmtoesof tho Second Pro- -
hvterinn Church to sell tho rraveyard on Arch
s'reet, west oi Fifth siree'. This bill was favored bv
Mr. Freeborn, and opposed by Mo'isrs. Quijiluy and
Cjuay, and i stponed indeiinitly.

the act requiring new Coune.i men elected ia
I'hilttiielphia to tuko their seats on the llrst Mond.ty
alter thn second 1 ue-da- v oi Ootobor, and diieeiin
Supervisors herenfer to ba e'octeu ny Co'inces. was
amended by Air. Freeborn o as to strike out tuo
se e. ion relative to .supervisors, aud tacn parsed.

The Canadian Confederation Scheme.
Nkw York, April 7. A special despatch savs

tlio lTpper House of the Provincial Parliament
of New Urunnwick yesterday adopted, by a
vote of 13 to 5, resolutions urging confed-ra'tio- n

according to the Quebec scheme.

Rejoicings in I'ottsville.
Pottsville, April 7. The 4sth Regiment Ve

terans fired 100 guns last night, in honor of the
election of Burni.ide and Hawley, and 100 puns
are now beiLg tired in honor of tho passage ol
the Civil Rights bill over the President's veto.

Kews oi the Action ot Congress in liar-risbur- g.

Harrisritro, April 7. Hon. Simon Cameron
brought the news of the passage of the Civil
Ifights bill over the lresident's veto to the

and House this morning, and tho House
adjourned with cheers for Congress.

Ship News.
' New Your, April 7. Arrived, steamer B.'ilan-- '
nta, from Glasgow.

An unknown ship Is .ashpre near Tuckerton,
New Jersey, seven hundred yards from the baacb.

The Monitor "Miantonomah."
New Y ork, Apiil 7. The steamer Miantoiiomah

has arrived from Fortress Monroe, under convoy
oi the steamer De Soto.

Mention has been mado of the enterprise
undertaken by 11 Duca di SanCletnonte, nothing
less extensive than a continuation of tbe Psalms,
fifty ot which Marcello set, by commissioned
Italian composers. The drst of these, by Siguor
ttnzzini, the Bocchervni journal informs us, was
performed the other day at Florence, in the
Sula Sbolci. - The Chevalier Mariana has been
conducting Chcrubini's J'Requiein" at Bologua,
lor the obsequies of the Prince Oddone.

"Les Forcats pour la Foi," by Athanase
Coquercl tils, the eloquent preacher of tho ad-

vanced school of Protestantism, who was dis-
missed from his oflioe ot pasteur-sujj'raga- by
the Consistory of Paris, some two years ago,
is one of the most interesting books connected
with the history of religious persecution in
France that has ever been published, and is, at
the same time, an authentic record of the cruel-
ties practised upon tho Huguenot galley slaves
during the reigns of Louis XIV, Louis XV, and
Louis XVI, taken from secret Stitte papers still
existing in the archives, at once a proof of tho
folly of bicoted intolerance, and of unflinching
courage aud enduring faith. The book is far
more interesting than most religious novels,
and is as fascinating as the Scottish narratives
of the "Old Mortality" Covenanters, which Sir
Walter Scott worked up and perpetuated in his
"Tales of My Landlord."

The Arundel Society proposes, In the year
1808, to publish copies from tue upper three
pictures of the altar-piec- by tbe Vau Eycks. at
Ghent, and has ready for issue a chromo-lituo-grap-

after Fra Bartolommeo's fresco, "The
Annunciation," iu the Villa of the Frate,
Florence; "The Last Supper," by Ghir-landai-

in the Oguisanti, Florence, chrotuo-litbographe- d

and copied by Mr. Sehultz:
and a chromo-lithograph- , by MM. Scorch
and Kramer, from Luiui's "Adoration of the
Magi," at Saronno, are in preparation for this
veai's issue by the Society. The small ca-t- s of
machiue copies from tho statutes of 'Tue.-eus- ''

and "11 yssus"', in the Elgin collection, which
the Society produced some time siuce at a
price which was rather large, are out of sale.
The Athenamm suggests that they should be
replaced, aud reduced lu price, being con-
vinced that the, public is now belter able to
appreciate those statues than it was a few years
pi nee.

F1NANCEANI) COMMERCE
Office o tub Evening Tei egrapit, I

Saturday, April 7, 18ii(J. f
Tho Stock Market oppned firm this morning,

and there was more disposition to operate.
Railroad shares continued tho most active on

the list. About 6u00 shares of Reading sold at
from 60i(?i;50 an advance of J; and 2000

shares of Philadelphia and Erie at 33W.33J, an
advance of i. Catawissa preferred sold at 27,', a
slight decline; and Camden and Amboy at 116.J,
a decline oi f. was bid for Little Sehuyl
kill; fi2 for Norristown; TiS.J for Minehill; 3D for
North Pennsylvania; 30 for Catawisria common;
and 45 lor Northern Central.

Governnfcnt bonds are quiet. 7'30s sold at
1(10; 104 was bid lor KM J for f.s of 1831;
and 015 mr State and City loans ure un-
changed. Pennsylvania 5s sold at 8G.

City Passenger Railroad shares are in fair
demand; but we hear, of uo sales, 70 was bid

, , - 1 mi- - 1 -- II m . . .
ior tieconu aim xuiru; uij ior xentii ana I'.ie-vent-

20 lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 12 for
Seventeenth and Nineteenth; 33 tor Spruce and
Tine; 50 for Cbesnut aud Walnut; 43 lor e;

and 24 for Girard College.
Bank shares are firmly held. Yestc-- n sold

at 80: 12 1 A was bid for Farmers' and Mechanics';
00 for Northern Iberties; 23 f7r Mechanics'; 53

for Penn Township; 54 for fiirard; 70 for West-

ern; fi2 for City; 52 tor Common wealth; CI for
Cora Exchange; and 5i lor Union.

Canal shares are less active. Morris Canal
common sold at GO; preferred do. at 115; and
Delaware Division at 461, an advuncs of J;23i
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; Sl

for preferred do.; 53J for Lehigh Navigation;
and 14J fur Susquehanna Canal.

Oil shares are dull and lower. Ocean sold at
8, a decline ol on tho closing prices .lat
evening.

The New York Tribune savs: Wo irlve. below
tie aiMayit vi He, Daniel Drvw vbtttiaing an

it J unction against Messrs. Scott, Capron & Co.,
in the Mlchlean Southern allalr. The point
made by Mr. Drew Is that he wai the sublect of
a conspiracy, and that his credit was in danger,
which made it necessary for him to resort to toe
courts tor protection.

Daniel Drew, plalntlfl, comp'ains and alleges:
hint, that on or about the 12th of January, 1SOT,

he purchased 2000 shares of stock In tbe Michigan
Sour, ern and Northern Indiaua Kailroad Company,
ol the pat valito ot J?2u0 Odd, ut tlio price of sixty-liv- e

dollars a deliverable in ninety riavs. '
Second Ttiaton or about tho 13tli day of January,

he po d 20CO shares ot said s ock, and In order to ful-
fil his tiargaiu, boirowod the sa d shares, intending
to return them, when the etcck so purchased as
alorn-ai- shnu d bedeilveied to him.

'Ihtrd. That tpse transactions wero dono thromrh
the tirm of David tiroesboek & Co , who acted as the
arents and biokors for tbo plainiilf.

Fourth. That within a low (lavs pint tho person
Irom whom thn plaintiff had last borrowed this stock
lor the purpose atorosaid called upon tlio plaintiffs
agents (or it, and they borrowed Irom tin- - defend-
ants lor him 2e00 stares of said stock, to replace It on
an agreement to returu the suuie wucn calloi lor by
the defendants.

Filth, l'hal there has been a frandulent combina-
tion and conspiracy betwoeii divers persons, many
ot them not known to tho plnintin", to mako what is
erined a comer in said stook by wltauoldiu shirrs

from the market, and buying up, or pretending to
buy up, upon tune or oilier contracts, all the stock
ot said company in tho market, and by tlio e and
other means giving tho ftoek a liotitious value, and
lore ng up the pr co thereof to nearly doubip its teal
value lor the cxpioss puroose of defrauding and
extorting money Irom tbo plaiuutl and others slm.-lur- ly

situated.
Sixth. That, as tho pl.ilntilT if informed and be-

lieves, the defendang a.e a par y to tlio said Iraud
and conspiracy, and desire aud Intend thereby to
defraud and lnjnro tho plaintitT; and that, in order
to carry out auid Hand, tuny yesterday called uiion
tlie said lJavtd Groesbeck & Co. for tho said stock,
and the pneo being then exorbitant, the defendants
arret d to wait until this mornini'; within the moan-- t

mo the stock has risen ten per cent., which re
suited trom like fraudulent practices, to which, as
tho plulntitl is iulotmod and believes, tho defendants
are a party,

Seventh. 1 hat the dofondants again callod upon
the plaintiffs agents this morning to deliver Bald
stock, and they threatened, unlo.--s tho samo is de-
livered this morning, to buy the samo in upon the
plaintill's account at the exorbitant rato now ruling
us aforesuid, and to charge tho ptaintitf with the
i.iico, aim also to call upon him and hi agent lor
more tuoncv.

Eivhtb. That if tho defendants carry out tholr pin
poso, irreparable injury will be done to tlio tilaintiif;
that his credit will suffer, and he w 11 bo charged, in
accordance with tho custom among brokers, with
a simulated pneo far greater than the aotual value
ol thn said stock.

Ninth. That tho pla'ntilT is ablo and willing to
pay to the delcudants.and hereby offers to nay thera,
the real and fair valuo thereof, and that by the
liaudtilent combination aforesaid ho will have sus-
tained larpo damages ut the price thus fraudulently
increased.

Wherefore the plaintitT demands ludtrment :

1. J hat the dolendauts, and each ot them, may
be r strained Dy an inlunotion from buying, or
pretending to buy, upon the account of the plaln-- u

If, or his said agents, David Groesbeck & Co.,
any shares of stock in said Company, and from
calling upon them or hi in for money iu relation to
said matters.

2. That he may recover damigoa against the
defendants in the sum of $50,009.

8. That his contract may be resoinded, and the
fair value of the stock ascertained, and upon pay
ment thereof that ho muy bo discharged from all
luKlier liability.

After the injunction againt Scott, Capron A;

Cqt was served yesterday, and the stock pur-
chased for them by Messrs. Groesbeck 4 Co.,
the latter were enjoined from paying Scott,
Capron & Co the dillercuce duo them on the
stock about $20,000. The injunction was dis-
obeyed, and the money paid by Messrs. Groes-
beck & Co., and there the matter for the
moment rests. The whole affair will be the
subject of liticatitm, in which a Grooi dealoftho
secret history of the street will be developed.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TODAY-Keporte- d

by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
FIRST HOARD.

5500 TJ S 7'COs Aug 100 100 sh Cafa pf. . . .s30 27jf
ffjooo do July.. o.ioo 00 sb do 27f
tt'lW) do. July.. c 100 800 sh do.Jots.b5 27 i
tflOOPbilfis.KK.... 871 lOOshN Y & Mid... l

$0000 Pa Wr Ln reg.100 luO sh do 7
$ 1000 Pa 6s 80) 6sh Morns CI 68
S500 Long I'd. bdo 861 5 h do lots. 69

500 Cam. fc Am. 67 05J 18 ib do. pi.. lotsllS
1W Mi i n & i. sau oo 1C0 sh Dol. Div 46f
200 sh do. lots., 15 83 50 sh do 4U
100 sh do o 83 13CDsh Head. ...Is. b6 60
HoOsh do.... lots. 83 60(1 sh do 50)
100 sh do b& 88 9C0sh vaufin. .DArcu uitf

tLl

100 sh do 88 J 100 sh do b3() 604
100 sh do 83 i 203 sh do., lots s80 50
100 sh do s30 33 100 sh do..s6wn 60-0-

fiOOsh do.lots.b80 83 100 sh do... b5int 60;
100th do 83 100 sh do int 60

10 sh d. 82 J 10!) sh do o 60
ftOsn ao tots sa i 100 sh do s30 60

200 sh do b80 833 100 sh oo- - 60
1(0 sh do boO 83f 100 sh do 50-8-

100 sh do 88 700 sh do.... b5. 50-8-

100 sh do 16 83 20 sh Cam ft Am., llti
100 sh do 88 6 kh Western bank 60
800 sh Ocean.... lots 83

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No, 40 South
Third street, make tho lollowing quo'.atn ot
the rates ot exchange y at 1 P. M. :

Btmna. Sel'tna.
American Gold 127 12, J
jiiut'iiunu nnvtir, $s auu fs 141 123
Comnound Interest Notes :

" " June, ls4.,.. 9
" ' July, 1H64.... ?!
" " August, 1804. ... V

" October, 1864.... 7
' " Deo., 18(14.... 61 e

" " May. 18(6.... 8 8f' " August, 1805. ... 2
" " Sept., 1HG6.... 5
" " October, 1S06. . . . li

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE OUOfATlONH.
10 A. M 127 J 12 M 127?
11 A. M 127J 1 P. Vf m

Haiipeb, Durs.t & Co. quote as follows:
Dittiing. setting.American Gold 127 MlAmerican Silver. Ia and is 121 122

American Silver Dimes aud Ha f Dimes 117 118
Pennsylvania Currency I
New York Lxcnango par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Satubday, April 7. The recoipts of prime Clo.

verseed continue, email, and this is tbe only descrip-
tion wanted. Sales of fair quality at $5 25 64
pounds, Timothy is scarco, and in demand at an
advance bales havo have been made from socond
bands as hlH as if 4 50 1") bush. Flaxseed Is quiet,
and has declined, sales are reported at $2 50
(2 65.

In Quorcltron Bark nothing doing, but No. 1 at
f 20 t ton.

1'here is moro inquiry for Flour buth for shipment
and homo consumption, and with coutiuuud light
leeeitits nd s'ocks Holders are tirm In tneir views.
About 8(K0 bbls. changed hands, ot which 2003 b'ds.
was oitheteru ismilv at S 60 y 2j ; and 1000
bbla. fancy Wtslern at Sll' 12-6- I ho sales to tho
retailers and takers take a wido rane. say from 6
tor common sunertiue tip to 811 lr lancy lots,
according to qtiadtv. Ke Fiourisduil at 4 75,
and Corn 'cal nominal at $3 76.
. Tho oflornigs of Wheat are mull, and pnmo
quality is in demand, hut common is not inquired
after; sales ot WrtjO lmxh. at $'.Mti n for fair and
olioico .Including CoO hush. s,,iii,n Wheat at iff 176 ;
yhiU) is very searou. Rve is quiet, hut prices aro
steady at l)0o. Corn is ao troe aud iu active di nialid
at the advance noted yesterday; sa'es of 3000 bush.
)el!owot"5o. Oats are active, with miles ol 2"i00
t tisli at 63c , afloat, and 2000 bush , in store at C2o.

Whifkv n oyes Itigishl ; small sales ol Pouus.
at ond Ohio at i2 23

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 7 Cotton is dull at 38r39o.

ior Middlings, l.our dull; Bales of 6000 barrels
at unchanged prices, Including U'SO barrels of
Southern ; Canadian heavy ; 2HJ barrels sold. Wheat
dull at V2-4- tor New Amber Mate. Corn advanoing;
Kales ol 29,000 bushels at 7X",V:)io. Beet steady,
l'ork heavy at 20 for Mont. Lard hoavr at KSuUtJiO.
Whiskey dull.


